KittyAds.com Escort Ad ID: 395292
Escort - EBONY CUTIE WITH THE BIG BOOTY.. YOUR SEARCH IS OVER
I love having intellectual conversations, I have great energy, I&#39;m passionate and
patient. I always provide an upscale experience and my service levels exceed those of a
average provider. I love my job and I am pleased to dress for the occasion with sexy
appealing lingerie.I&#39;m usually available at all times , booking in advance helps me
manage my schedule to better fit your timing needs.When booking -Please contact me
with either a text or call , providing me with the following:1)Date of interest2)Time of
appointment3)Duration of the sessionI am completely comfortable with text messaging,
however I will need to speak to you atleast once before arriving.26 years old, Black, 5' 8'',
Brown Eyes, Dark Brown Hair, Curvy, D Cup, Trimmed Kitty - Available To: Men - Fetish:
Dominant, Submissive, Switch - Incall: $ 200.00 /half hour, $ 300.00 /hour - Outcall: $
500.00 /half hour, $ 500.00 /hour
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